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Tucked away in the mediocre February jobs report:

trucking employment was up, even if just a bit.

Very mixed driver turnover numbers to end 2018: down at

big carriers, up at smaller ones.

In the end, shippers drive the sector, and conditions are as

favorable for them as they have been in a few years: stable

fuel prices, more trucks available (also signs of a slowing

sector).

On March 8th, the BLS reported February jobs report of 

20,000 jobs created for the month and unemployment at 

3.8%.

Unexpected low numbers in February jobs report was 

particularly challenging for supply chain sectors: 

Manufacturing, Transportation & Warehousing.

Logistics sector prospects still brightest in supply chain. 

In general output down, productivity up.

http://www.prodrivers.com/
https://www.ccjdigital.com/indicators-trucking-employment-climbs-despite-paltry-jobs-report-class-8-orders-continue-to-cool/?utm_source=daily&utm_medium=email&utm_content=03-11-2019&utm_campaign=Commercial%20Carrier%20Journal&ust_id=8deefa255cd411f0c5231391b2b77bd7
https://www.ccjdigital.com/driver-turnover-rate-at-larger-fleets-tumbled-in-late-2018/?utm_source=daily&utm_medium=email&utm_content=03-14-2019&utm_campaign=Commercial%20Carrier%20Journal&ust_id=8deefa255cd411f0c5231391b2b77bd7
https://www.ccjdigital.com/indicators-conditions-for-shippers-on-the-upswing-as-economic-growth-slows/?utm_source=daily&utm_medium=email&utm_content=02-28-2019&utm_campaign=Commercial%20Carrier%20Journal&ust_id=8deefa255cd411f0c5231391b2b77bd7
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Warehousing and storage companies increased

employment a healthy 7 percent in February, outpacing

overall US employment growth of 1.6 percent.

Forklift sales – both a sign of sector activity and a

leading indicator - broke records last year.

And more positive sector signs: industrial space will

grow by double digit rates, including more taller

warehouses.
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Very mixed opinions on the surprisingly low February job growth numbers,

but most agree it indicates slowing in economy.

A new Gartner workforce report with some very interesting insights,

including this one:

o To change jobs, workers would expect about 16% more

compensation. (Employers are offering less in annual wage increases

to current employees: a new wage gap.)

o 44% of US workers intend to stay in their current roles, a 4%

increase from last quarter.

Workforce participation growth rates for women more than 2x that of men

over past three years.

Workforce

http://www.prodrivers.com/
https://www.mhlnews.com/warehousing/forklift-sales-break-record-2018?NL=MHM-02&Issue=MHM-02_20190312_MHM-02_953&sfvc4enews=42&cl=article_6&utm_rid=CPG03000006064756&utm_campaign=33237&utm_medium=email&elq2=d6f3350ec4514577ba3dda01df8bb598
https://www.mhlnews.com/warehousing/e-commerce-speeds-industrial-real-estate-transformation?NL=MHM-02&Issue=MHM-02_20190219_MHM-02_165&sfvc4enews=42&cl=article_4&utm_rid=CPG03000006064756&utm_campaign=32747&utm_medium=email&elq2=1b43dfaa2deb4419aa17a4f4723459e3

